Accession Number: A-2008-05

Record Group #

Division: Institutional Advancement

Sub-Division: University Relations

Department: Publications Office

Title: Buc In Print

Date span: 1966 – 2005

Physical description: Print. 4 linear ft
13 bound volumes housed in (3 12x15x1 boxes)
loose issues housed in (2 17x21x5 boxes)

Restrictions on access: Unrestricted access if accompanied by the University Archivist or the Archivist’s designee.

Terms governing use and reproduction: Special restrictions apply. May be removed from the Archives Room for photocopying in the library but may not be removed from the Library building.

Location: Archives Room B Row 3 Section 2 Shelf 2 and 3

Related collection in other repositories: Additional print copies may be available in the office of the Director of Publications.

Description: The student newspaper published 1966-2005 designed to "provide students with hands-on instruction in journalism and desktop publishing; inform the CSU community about news and events; provide an outlet for student creativity, both literary and artistic; provide a forum for the exchange of ideas between members of the CSU community and to compile a history of life at CSU." Title changed in 1987 from Buc 'N Print to Buc In Print. Print publication discontinued in 2005 and replaced with "Buc Online" which is available at [http://buconline.net/](http://buconline.net/) or via the homepage of the university's web site. Note: Missing issues for bound volumes indicated as incomplete at the time of binding (“incl” on the spine) can be found in a pocket on the end pages either at the front or back of the volume.

Arrangement:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bound volumes: 1966 – 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bound volumes: 1984-1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bound volumes: 1999-2005

Loose issues: 1967-1989 (incomplete run)

Loose issues: 1990-2005 (incomplete run)